
Visiting My Sister
My elder sisrer, \,lay, studies in Melboume ii Auslralia She

has treen tlere for two years already. all by herself I thirk she must

get loDely at tiDes, whicl is why my mother and I went to visit her

Ir was winter, and even though it did not snow. il was still very

cold I had to wear luo sweaters. a coai and a scaf over my usual

clothing When rle landed at the anport. May picked us !p and drove

usto her apartnrent We le1'l our hrggage lfiere and took a leisurely drive

around lhe city, going to some of N4ay s fa!oudte places Melbounle

looked very diffe.ent tron llhat I expected There were nany beauliful

old buildings as !vel1 as sever.l crazylooking new ones We ate ai a

few re$au.anls du.ing ourlifie there, and allthe food was quile good.

However, il was very expensive!

There was a lor of shopping to do in N.lelbounle We lveni ro

Chadstone. the biggest sfiopping centre in Australia we also went

to sonle ad galleries. the Royal Botanic Gardens and the Melbounle

Aquarium we woke up early oDe rnoming to take a tour down the

Greal Ocean Road, whe.e lle sarv the Twelve Apostles and I-ondon

Bidge On our last niglrt in Melboume, we walked alon-qfie veBide,

shere lall pillirs blew6re every hour

Theodler day,I read somewhere thatMelbourne is d1e second most

l.ve"tleLib inrhe$orld l.l nkrrdrrhrsi.rrue lr'.d\eD i reresrins

and beautiful ciry. and I will definhely return to visit it one day.
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Last Suiday was a sad day lor me The lasl of my terapins had

died lts name was Nitro I had previously losl three other teuap;ns

Des. Rocky and ,ay I cared about them very much, and would like to

lellyou about thenr now

One bishl rlorning, I woke up and noticed lhar the holse tlas

sileni I peeked tfirough ni) bedroonr door but saw nothing Houever,

as soon as Iopened the door,lhere was a big su'prise for nle

"llappy birthdayl 'ny falrily exclainred

I could see four baby lempios in a vnall ta.k in the middle oflhe
living room My father told me lhat they were mire and asked nre to

Thc $nallcst one wts namcd Dcs, lhc only fcnrale terapin Ihcrc
was one thal looked like a rock so I naned n Rocky lhere was anotfier

rhat had a pattern ofdre lener'J on its shell so I mured ir Jry t-ast bur

nor leasl. rhe mosr actile one I named Nilro

Dcs, Rocky. Jay and Nillo had inughl mc nany rhings I lea.lr ro
be responsible as I needed to feed rhem regda,ly and give thenr a bath

once a week They loved il when I .hanged lhe wate, Ibr lhenr They

became very excited and slvan around nrore whei the water was as

clear rs glass They.lso grew very qrickly

Nlost retrapin owners mistake fteir rerapins for bcing he$ivores

As a matter offact, terrapins are actually omnivores, neaDirglhey eat

both ,reat and vegetables My tenapins loved prawns and ch;cken
'Ihey enjoyed cadigcatrots as well

Although I sriu feel sad thar lhey have died, I am allo very happy

to havc had my lerapins for thc lasl tbur ycaB I inlend lo gct morc

len'apnB lo keep one ofrhese days
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He went to schooldaily lusl likeall the

else treated him d ifter ently They never

played dur;rr dreir reces This Nade

John's Only Friend
John was an ordinary boy

other boys Horvever, everyone

let linr join in dre sames rhey

John a very loiely person

Wherever John had walked. dre olher slrdents would slopandglare

al hirn They looked upotr hirn asthougfi he h.d done sornelh ing rvrong

John only knew rhar he was t,eated dilIerend) because he did nor look

likethem John h.d blue e]es as clear ard bright asthe sky

One fine day, a neu girl. Mary. joined dreir class. Nlary had some

illness and was sln'nned by the other sllrdents as lvell Seeingthis.JoIo

tried tobe lriendswidr NIary The trvobeca,neverf closeto each other

They wolrld spend lheir.ecessrogether Al llmes they woL'ld watch the

yellolvbirdschirpinson thebranch Occasionallyrheywouldsinsson-qs

bul mosl oflhe tinre lhey world ch.se afler the beauliful bullerflres

Everywhere John weit. Mary would be by his side. The fivo had

grown ro edoy each orhefs conrpany and could not be pa,ted Tlere
was a specialfriendship between thenr

One day befo.e school ended, Mar) placed. snall reaFsluped

pebble ir John \ LrIle l,crrd, and l,.r=ged hiin ,rrhrl)

"l wanr you lo hale dris as a gift The doctor said lhat I have a

very inrportanl appoinlDent toi:rorrow and might not be ableroconrelo

school any inore She said wilh lea,s tlellinB in her eyes as she lefi

John stared blankly as Mary lefi Since rfiar day. Mary was never

secr again John kcpl lhe pcbblc with hi'n ii his pocket Hc would

nclcr fo,ect Ma,]. his ooc aod only truc fiicnd
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Making Tarts
Chinese New Year comes around every February. and n is a

iine I ahvays look foMard to My sister and I are ilvited over lo our

grandmotheis house ever_a year to help ler Dake delicious pineapple

tans We enjol eating lhenl as nuch as we do nrakhg thefi, aid our

grandmolher is always happy to have us over

This year, after all the festivities. nry sister and I decided lo try

and make some larts by ourselves We were full olconfidence, hav,ns

helped Gr.ndnrother every year we bought the ingredients drd got

staned Our father was at work and our mother sas on an outing *ith
her fd..ds so w. had the house to ou^elves

My sister took charge of nraking dre doush for the taft base and

I was busy with the pineapple fill,ng These were the roles we usually

took up at our grandmother's place as well we put the two together on

a bakrng lray, like our grandmother raughl us. in snall flo\ver shaped

rans we then popped the tr.y into the oven. runed it on and set rhe

tiner for twenty minures

Fiiall)r cane the notuenl olrruth We carelully renoved the tray

f,om ihe oven with a pair ofmirtens Wher rhe tarts had .ooled down,

wee3chpickedoneupaldbitinlolhem Itrvasnotlongbeforewewere

spiliinglhem oLrt intothe rubbish bin The doL'Bh was stillnicky

wlen our mothe, came home. she told us that fie heat of the

oven had beei set loo low, so lhedough had iot been cooked properly

Grndnrother had always been the one in charye ofbaking the tafts. so

we never knew how to do it We felt discouraged, bul there was soile
hopeyel Tlere rlas always ne\l year
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\'From Down Under

hwasrheschool holidaysandChrildnawasbored Herbestlriend.

Nancy. had gone oveBeas for a trip ard lrq parerts did not allow her

One afierDoon, unexpectedly, Christina s relatives fronr down

Lrtrder, Ausrralia, called torell herrharthey wereconitrglovirir her and

her fanrily in Singapore Christina was thrilled She had not seen tfienr

for ages and she had enjoyed rhe lnne she spent wilh them dunng he.

last visil lo Australia She hoped lhel would brin-q her a boonremng to

play felch tlith She imagined throwing it over nrountains and hills and

havinB il come back ro her She hoped they rould briflg a kangaroo.

$hich sle could keep as a per She ;na-qired hopping wilh il ir the

Christina planned the places she would take her relatives to She

would talie then ro the zoo and show the'n the roaring iiger She would

take lhe,n to see the zebras and ask thenr ifdrey thoughtthey were white

sith black stipes orblack with while shipes Shesould alsotake thenl

to the bird park and shoq,them allthe birds from the great eagle dowD

to the tallestflanringo

In additio!, Chrisritra wanled to take rhenr to good places to eat

She woL'ld lnlrodL'ce ll'enr lo tl'e local dishes and hoped ihat lhey

would like the lropical fr,i1 as tlell She could nor wait to see their

facial expressions when she treated thenr to a t'easl ofduriansr Lastly,

she t!o!ld takelhem ro neet her friends froD school and bring rhem to

celebrate the local lestivals

Allin all, Christina couldolly rlaitas herrclaliveshad nota ved

They world not lrrive lill the next nronlh but she rvas excited anyway

She was proL'd ofher culture and she wanted elerybody 1() know it
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The Run

"Con1eon.youslowpoke Can lyoudoanybetter' Johnnyyelled
at his elder lister, Je,nma, o!er his s}ouldff It *as a cool evening and

rhey were,unnnrg in rhe park near tleirlouse

Jemnla clenched her leeth in anger It was not even supposed to
bc a racc lohnny. howevcr. made everylhing into a competition Shc

was a year oldcr lhan hc rvas, bu! hc could tun tasler.junrp higher and

climb further than she could He was also very good at Mathenialics
and ScieDce. aDd rheir relarives would ahvays heap praise on lim She

halcd hearingthcnr talk aboul how smart and strong Johnny was while
he vniled $veetly Wfien alone, fiowever. Jolrnn)r would taunt her

The m ore Jen ma tloughl bout it. tbe angrier she got Shedecided
shc had to win this raoe. no mattcr shal When drey rcachcd a cuNe.
she iook a shon cut throrgh the grars so ftat she *as in front ofhnr
She laughed al the su+rised look on his face

OunaSed. rohrny sholted, You cheatl That's nor allowed "

"Too badr" she replied

Pleased with hersell JeDnna sprinted back home She did not
real ize that Johnny was no longer behnrd her Her molher did. though

"Where is Johniy?" she asked.

Jemnla opened her nroulh 10 reply. butjusr then, the door opened

and Johrny walked h He was.overed in bitsofsoiland leaves were

''wlat happened to you?" their mother exclaimed

lohDny pointed alJenma and burst oul crying, saying that she had

pushcd him Jennna was so shoclcd lhar shc could not spcnk Their
nolhertunred on lemma inrmediately and begrn shouting at her

Ica.s lilled Jennna s eyes ar d1e urfaimess of n all. Behind hc,

Dotheis back. Johnny fiad stopped prelending lo cry lnstead. he was

smiliigwickedly at Jennna.



Drawn Together
My best friend. Marianie, is a very good anisl She spends all her

tiDedrawingliltleconricsof talkinganimals Hertextbooksarecovered

with her drawings, and eren fier test papers have cadoons scrawled

everywhere. Ourteachers are always scoldi.g her because she does not

concentrate on herwork. However she does notcare Marianne cannot

gothrcugl one day wilhoul drawing She wanls ro be a ca,loonist when

when I fist met Mariarne. she w.s carrying. rvfiite bag rhat h.d
nlany cats dralvn on itin black ink Illas fascitrated by allrhe dra\ings
I thought her bag looked wonderful and I told he. so She lold ne that

she had drawn them I lvas arnazed I admned her lbr beirg such a

''I could draw one lor you ifyou like rhem so Dnrch. she oiTered.

and Iaccepted I stillhave lhai fi61dra$ing ofliltle knreis playing wilh
yarn stuck on my wall

Sirce I also loved to draw, Ma.ianne and I would sit togelhe. for

oie whole day widl drawiig blocks aid fiayons. She helped ne to
nnprove nry drawing and I was good conrpary fo. hd As she did not

talk nucfi, she did not have nrany lriends

Oice, rve nanaged to get a huge roll ofdralving paper. and with

poster pairis we .reated a fantanic landscape togetler Sitting beside

each orher ii class rve.overed our tables wnh liftle drawii!s until ou.

forn teacher separared us

Now, we are in differenl classes However, we slill enjoy each

orheas.ompahy We meet up on weekeids and dmw togerher She is

still the person I nost enjoy spendi.g lime with

\q'
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An Ohnoxious Sister
I once had an obnoxious sister who *ould al$ays go out of her

way tobully ne. and lhated hervery iluch Shegavefielotsofnouble
and Inied tuy best neverto give her reason lo.

My obnoxious sister would ahvays take my things wilhout asking

ne I sould ofien 6-d her Lk,n! nJ bo^\c srrl'ou, mt terr *,on
She even took dre sweets i had saved i,r the refrigerator and ate lhem

All ofthis happened without her even saying one word ro me When I

prepared a bath for dyselfsofielines, she would go and use it herself

while I wenl to get my towel

I ofier .omplained lo nU pa,ents about lhis but drey drenBelves

could nol donucfi to slop fier Afterall. sfie only did it whilethey were

nol honle Idid nol knor!whethersbe hadlhis allilude,n schoolaswell.

bul I felt that she would do rnuch bener tlithout it

Then one day, ny sisrer came hone fronr school in lea,s She

rushed through dledoorand locked henelfup in he.roo,n I could hea,

her sobbing lhrough lhe door I did not know what had l)appened, bul I

fell sorry for her all rhe same. I went to nake her sonle soup aid sonre

$veet tea when shejinally emerged fiom fierroom.l satfier down and

broughr them io her She looked very rorched and said very quietly,

I once had an obnoxions sister lvho would always go out of ler

way to bully i1e. and I hated her very fiuch I'hese days, however. I

only firda kinder sister lvho always goes out ofherway to nrake ir up

to me for her pasr mistakes and behaviorr



Sugary Drinks
My litlle brother. Russell. loved sweel drinks He did nor drink

anylhiig exce sweet d.inks, especially soft drinks His favourites

lere Coke. Cheryade and ice-crean soda These rvere not good fot

him, ardlve were ahvays iryingtomake hin drinkso,nelhingheallhier

However. he was very slubbom ltnd did not listen

Sugary drinks are not good because they do not actually quench

your thirst In fact, they make you even thirstier Russell s lips were

always red aid peeling because he did nol drink enougb waler. He also

tended to get sore lhroats very easily Then hebega. developnrg ulcers

Duringthis tinre. Russell becanre very nriserable Itwaspainfulfor
him lo ear and dInk, and he became thinner He had to see lhe doclor.

who presfiibed hnn some nedication and instructed hnn to stay olf
suaa,f drnrks For a whilc, Russcll cvcn fcll ill. and hc iad to stay in

bed to rest Even thougfi we feh sorry for him, we .lso could not help

telliig him thal it was his own faulr We alsolold hin thatlhile sugary

drinks are nice to have from tinre lo tiDe, it is not a good idea to lave
only sugary dinks and no rvater

Soon, Russeu begar ro recover H1s ulcers healed, and his lips

returned to normal again However. he never forgol fiow it fell Now.

he rakes sofl dnnks only once in a while, and he eats 
'nore 

lruit whetr

he uants sonrething $veet He has learnt th.t things are taken best in

\q'
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My Family

Nly family consisls oflive members In fact, there should be six as

we are inchrdxrg our fanrily's pet dos Our dos, Sandy, is considered a

nrenrber ofour family as it dines and sleeps with us I have a younger

sister, Peniy. and asforhe. they callnle Kay My moder is a se$etary

and nry father is a salesnan. My gnndnrother is also suying wilh us.

She is a sweet 01d lady She looks after us wirhour any.oflplaints

We live together in a three-room flat Ahhough ir is a small place,

it is neat and cosy we .re a h.rmonious f.nrily and never have any

serious quarieh orfighls Occasionally, my siste.and I do quarelover

tdvial nlatters, aid even Sandy takes part in this. We will not slop until

our mothe, scold s us and threatens to , educe our pocket money Thar is

, sudll) e-oi6l, lo, u. ro r.\e pyace $ t carl' Jll'c, agd:,'

we usually have family outinss on wednesdal,s and Sundays On

Wednesdays. we go out for a family dinner and on Sundays. rve go

dosntownto shop orto see a show Sometimes. we have a picnic at the

My falher is a quiet perso! who likes nlusic ln facl, the whole

fa,nily love music: classi.al. counlry and westeor, pop and olher kinds

My father is a very soft-spoken perso! and seldonr scolds us. As for

,ny noiher, she is fl liule Bnnrpy Whenever she has cleaned the fla1

and my sisler and I diny the place, she will nag al us quire a great deal

However, wlen she is in sood mood. she is ve,r nice

I anr hrcky to have a lanrily where menrbeB.arc deeply fo, one



Although this incident happe.ed some time ago, I cannot help

feelins aDrused s,henever I recollecr it

I havea6ve-yeaFoldbrolhercalled Henry He is a very misch,evous

boy and always gets into trouble wilh Mother IIe cannot seem io keep

his hands offrhings and frequendy gets spanked by Mother lor turning

on lhe gas, playing with Dratches and soon

one day, Mother hadjtrsl retrtrned lronr the market She placed the

baskel on lhc kblc in d1c livi.g roon and wcit to lhc kilchcn to wash

As lhere $,as no one in lhe living room at that time, Llenry could

notesist taking a look at the things in the basket When he discovered

that there werc soDre red srveels' inside thebasket, he quickly reached

into it, look one 'swecl oul and pul it into his nrouth Whcn hc staned

clewirg ir, his nrourh beca,ne lot and painful The foolish boy starred

to cry loudly. Motherdashed out fron the kitchei and saw Henry with

a red chilli h his nroulh She lutriedly took hi,n tothe kitchen to u,ash

his mouth wirh sone cold waler

when llenry ilnally stopped crying, Mother gave him a good

scoldin-q She rold him not to tre greedy and take things without her

permission Everyone in the fanily had a good laugh when they learnt

aboutthis incidenr laleron Everyore found his experienceanrusing, of
course, except Henry hiilsell
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My Home

The fouGroofi flat in l-akeside Park has been home 1o my fanily
for six years Ir is only a 6ve Drinure walk f,on my school and we a.e

used todre life in this estate

Ahhough lfieflal is notvery big, il iscosy and quiet ltisasanctxary

where we can relax and firld olrl own rpace In oL,r honre, we eiloy
temporary relief fronr lhe pressure ofoffice and scfiool

The nroment you slep into the flat, you will be e,uck by a pretty

cenkepiccc nadc ofscashells. Ir is placed on an antiquc table bclow

a landscape pai.ting The decor in the living loonr chanses with lhe

seasons du.nrg Chinese New Year, we place calligraphy scrolls and

cherry blossoms lo brighten up the place: iround Chrinmas. you can

see a gaily decorated iir rree in one corner ofthe lilins,ootr1

As uy lalher is a keen gardencr. you can sec pols ofnldoor plails
pl.ced ne., the door The rophies collected by nre childrcr are d isplayed

in a low cupboard togedlerllith sonle omabents.

Thebedrooms. iDcludiDglhe maslerbedroom. are pairted iD pastel

shades to ser a relaxing,nood (ilnainsand cushion covers, bedsp,eads

and cabinets are kepl to these tones I an lucky 10 lrave a roonr to

nryself .nd I wa s allowed to choose the colour of m) roonr I opted for

olive greei fiy favourile colour There is a study table $Iere I do

my honrework Near my bed is a glas'panelled display cabinetto hold

dozens of litlle souveiirs

The kitcheD is nry nrotheis domain ll is kept spotlesly clean and

anyone who spius aood on the floor is sue lo get a good scolding It is

firted with blue wall .abiners. r'hi.h hanronize wilh rhe g.ey lvall tiles

Ahhough few rlould give ny hoDe a second gl.nce. lve arc proud

ofit It may not b€ a niansion. but all the sanrc, il is honie srveet honre



My Best Friend
The sk) tlas darkand heavy $ith impending rain. sending everyoie

scunfi,rg for sheher Strddenly, someone touched my aan I iurned

around and saw a prelry girl with high cfieekbones and big eyes set iD

''Miss, you dropped a book, she said, handing me my Science

book, lvfiich had slipped fronr nr] 1ile without waiting for nry thank

you , she scuried across lhe road to the bus stop

I ycanlcd to scc tlrc girl again but did no1 cvcn know hcr namc

no, how lo gel i! touch wilh ier Ilowever, we were desrined lo lneet

The loUowing Sat!trday.l lvas browsing among somebooks in the

National Library when I cauglt siglt ofa faDiliar slim and tall6gure
It was the g who had helpcd mcl I seizcd thc oppo(unitv and invited

her for. drilk Fronr dreD onwards, we became good niends

The nrange encounter which broughl Elaine and me logerher

took place four yea6 a-qo During tfiis time, I have coDre to know her

inrimately She ,s an oulsrand,ng student nor onl] in studies bul also

irr Drusic She is an accomplished pianist The most admirable feature

about her is her deiermiration to succeed From her. I have learnt to

take failures with a snile and keep on trying until success is achieved.

Iconsiderlrlainemy benfi iendbecauservesharedresarneirterests

xnd I .xn .lq.), depend or he for help ind enco.,,rg

\q'
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t-ast Suiday dorning, my nlotherreceived a phonecallfron Aunl

Susan infonning her thai Grandnrother rvas ill Molher decided 1o get

sone fruil for my grandmofter B€fore she went our. she lold nre 1()

look alier ny younger brolheB and sister and also prepare lunch lbr

At noon I narled to cook luDch I put sonre rice and water in lhe

eleckic cooker aDd switched it on Next, I rook out a filh and a piece

of meat fron the refrigeraror I llashed the fish and c!,t tlle rneat inlo

snall pieces when everythi,rg was ready. I put the pan on lhe stove and

slated to fry thefish. Whil€ I $as cookiigthelish, Iheard my bro*ers
and sineu quarelling in lhe living room twentrothe liltle rascals and

scolded thenr, asking lhem to be quiet Suddenly. I snek sonredring

burning in the kitchen I dashed io the kitcher and discovered. to n1y

dismay. rhar lhe tish had be.ome black I llad no.hoice bul to dtrow ir

I lhen turned m) aftention to the ie\t dish. which was fiied

nreat Ahhough I had no experience in frying meat. Ihad ofren seen

ny nother doing it Heice. very confdeidy. I sladed 1() fry the nleat

lvith tle necessary seasoning Soon. a nice aroma carne iiom the pan

I put lhe meat onto a plare and placed il on rhe t.ble Then I asked n1y

brothcB and sisleB to conre and lake their lunch whcn I tasted lhe

nreat. I r{as shocked lt was too sweet When my brotheB and sisters

tasted the nreat. tfiey looked at one drother and shook lfieir heads

I suddenly realized thal I had added sLrgar instead olsall ro ihe meat

Consequently. we had a ralherpoor lunch

When \4orherretur.ed al6ve o'clock,ltold heraboul nry Distake

She listcncd rvith alnuscmcnt and adviscd nrc to be nore carcful in



\'Moving House
One day. Father came honre. looki.g very excited He placed a

bunch of new keys on dre table ald said. Lisren. children, we ll be

nroving lo a newflat next mon lt willbe nruch biggerdran this place

anddrere will be abedroonr lbryou boysandone1ortlre girls'

NalNally, all of uswere!ery glad rohearrhe news Afierlivingfor
so long in a littie roonr ir a noisy stEel. we looked lorward to the day

tlhen we could live in realcomlbrt

Forthe rext lewweeks. we werebusy pa.kingaway ourbelorgings

into cardboard boxes Then on dre eve ofthe day we nroved house. we

rolled up the linolenn and ried it wilh rope The litlle rooN looked

queer wilh its linoleunr up and ils walls all bare

'Ihegreatday cane at last. Punctuauy at eleven inthe fioming. the

lorry and laboureG tuned up Soon. our furniture and belongi,rgs were

loaded orro dre big loflf Wethen rook our place on rle vehicle before

it moved ofi Wewaved rc our old .eighbours who were walchiigfroit
thewirdows nntil they were out ofsight

 fier tr.velling for half an hour, we reached our new honre

''Uplhere, on lhe fourl floorr" said Falher, poinlinClo a ner! block

offlats gleaning in lhe sun

we wasted no lime in carryirg our belongings to our new hoDe

No cunairs were up yet. so the house looked rather empty Soon. a

glral bustlc was goiig onl It was fun to see order cohe oul ofchaos

and confusion as the lunrilrtre ald belon-qi,rgs were put ir lhei, p.oper

By one o clo.l, in the atemoon. all the things had been drilred

fioin the 1orry to olrfla1 We sat logetherand ate chicken rice, ourfirst
meal ar our nerv honre
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The Unlikely Friend

Nly house has an unlikely resident and equally unlikely friend. We

never nane it, because that would make it seenr like it belongs to us.

whicl it definitely does not Yet. it remains a good frieDd to us all the

Outside our holrse, we have a small shelter on ils own, and beh'nd

our house lies a snrall acre ofuntouched rain forest while the view of
dlis is marvellous, it has,ts share ofproblems One exrremely irritat'ns
problenr is that wheneler;t rains, many insects will enter our house at

night, panicularly flying atrls This is especially annoying when we are

eatingdiiner No one likes bugs in thei.soup.

One day. we noriced a small shadow h.ngingunderlhe roofofrhe
sheller outside A enall i!rry bal lvas hanging fi'om lhe rool sleeping

ll had also left its droppings all over lhe floor A11i61we did not care

for such an outsider residing in our home.nd look nlea$tres 1o drive il
ort However. despite our best eftbfs, the snall bat persisted in staying

It was oily a ferv rveeks later lhat rve realized thal sonethiig was

missing in oLrr eve,]day liles Afte. .ai,ry days, we rvolld not have as

!!any inseclsflyi!g in One evening while we were staying up late, nry

sister called us to the window Tlere, under the slreelliBlrt, we could

clearly see insecBflying around and a lonebat thar rwooped in and out

eatingthe bugs one by one

s,nte r'.en we hre no borhe,ed he bir xbo'u .Jlrits rn o'

house. Ifit can keep lhe bugs away fio,n our food, i is welconle lo slay

in its litile shelrer Now ifonly we could 6nd a wav to reach it io use



The True Scout
Il isthe duty of a scoutto extenda helpi.g hand to anybody who is

ilneedofone However.toknorvthisandtodoitaretwoverydifferent
things Cha,lie was one ofthe few !ho would go out ofhis way to help

Charlie and his aanily lived in a poor neighbourhood This was

because lhey did not fi ave mucfi money lhemselves However, eveDrbody

in the neighbourhood was very friendly and helpful lf someone was

in a tight spot. everfone else would b.nd together to help him when

Charlie heard about the scouts duty in school, he ias inspired to

One day. after r day ofnrarcfiing in the hot sun, Charlie and sone

oahis fellow scouts we.e wau(ing lo the nearby shopping mall His

frierds. who had quite a bit ofmoney, had bouSht lhemselves a lot of
sweers and cold soft drinks charlie, horever. had only a packet of
bread buns and a bottle oft.p water As they wal ked, an old nran in r a-qs

sittingby lhe side ofdre road called out ro rhen. beggnlgfor sonle food

In his arms was a very thin littlegirl

Chadie's liiends pretended not lo lear hinr Ther. continred lo
salk on. $lkins and enjoyins iheir food Charlie, however, stopped

and gave the o1d man so,ne oahis buns as weu as the boule ofwaler
Re.o.1ili_! Chdrl:e'( Lniiorn . te ^'d 'ai 

jn,led

'''Ihaik you, lhe old mai said gratefully You are really a true

\q'
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fihe Storytelter

There once was a travelling storyteller who rvore a long cloak and

a big poiiled hat that covered half his head He rvent fron village 1()

village on his faithful steed, Doikey, lellnlg his hystical tales ofwild
adventures He spoke of brave kniglts and fai. damsels, of wicked

witches and warlocks. He spoke ofdungeons with zombies. and lairs

wirh dragons He was never wirhout an exciring raleto tell

Everyrlhere the storyleller went, the chlldren and people $ould
flock to hin. They showered hin \ilh food and drink in lhe hope that

he would stay fora little while longer and tell his stories. but he rever

stayed fiore thai th.ee days ii any village When he sas asked where

he got his no,ies fiom. he wouldjun smile ard say notlirg

One day, a yolrng child nol older than len years o1d opened lhe

storylelleas backpack while he was having a meal Inside, the child
found an old. bound book Thc child undid thc bindings and opcncd

tfie book Images and drawings canre to litt before tle child's eyes

They leapl, bounded aid roared to life The child s$eanred h shock

and dropped the book This,oused the no,)tellerfrom Iisnreal..nd he

came over Ii an inslant, he snatched up his book and bound it up once

nro.e The storyteller flashed an angry look ar the clild and rhe otlrer

onlookers Ripping otlhis hat, he th,ew it lo the 3round in a rage The

storytcllefs cars wcrc longand pointed

The storyteller packed up his tlings and got on his need He rode

orinto the wildemels and was never seen asain



Angela was a very stubbotu and difEcult student. She was very

playful aid lazy, aid did iot do her hodework In class. d1e would

shoutat teachers ifthey t.ied ro fiake her pay atleilion. Shewas actually

a very snan girl but sle behaved so badly that no reacher ever wanted

Theotherstudentswerealsoafraidof her Shewould getintonghts

tlith even the older gnls, and she liked to sc.atch and bite Nobody

could ilake her do anydring thal she did not want ro do Whenever a

relief leacler took over her class. they would always end up crying

None ofthe leachers kielv whattodo wilh her

One day, a new teacherjoined the school She rlas Mrs Pere6on.

and she had been lhe dlscipline mislress ol anolher school She soon

heard about Aigela lrom the otherteachers, and she thought to herseli
( ,cly rh,'.i,1 .d'n^ hca'Lddd.,hcy.d) n'c'.

Although she did not teach AnSela s class. she often sarv other

teaclers retuor to tle slaff roonr.lose lo tears ofange, M.s Pelerso,

could not s&nd sludenls who we,e disobedie.r Fiially. oie day, when

anolherleacfiercanrebacklolhestaflroonr witfi redeyes,MrsPeterson

stood up She said that she wolrld so down ro Angela s class and force

her to obey The otherteacheB alllooked ar one anolfier They tried to

persuade her not to, but Mrs Pelerson did nol lisren They all watched

her leale the staff,oonr

Ten minutes later. Mrs Peleaon walked ba.k into rhe slaff rood)

All the other ieachers pretended nor io look at her forher eyes were now

also brinrming uidr 1ea6

^\^s.The Girl Who Made leachers Cry
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'@- The Gi Who Gould llot Stop Eating :

Phoebe was a gnlwho loved to eat. She would eatalmost anything,

from burgers to fried noodles from the food centre near her house In

fact, she alno$ never nopped eating. If you looked under her desk in

s(\ool )ou would 6nd all 'on\ offood hrdden rhere

Phoebe's mother was always teuinS her lo control her eali.g.
Unlortunaiely, Phoebe simply eDjoyed eatiDgtoo much. Shethoughr, If
earingfeels so nice, why should I stop?" She soon learnt her lesson.

SincePhoebeale somuch, shebecameavery fat Sirl However, she

neverfelt that her appearancewas very imponant untilone ofthe boys

in her class began teasing her for being so large Physical Education

Iessons were also very difficuit for her. She could not run very far or

very fast, and she often felt sick afterwards. Il was hard for her loeven

clin)b up the stai.sto herclassroom. Worst of all, she was maderojoin

tic Trim and Fit Club in school bccausc shc was ovcNcight

Phoebe complained bitterly lo her mother about having to stay in

school to exercise twice a week Her moth€r, howeve., only told her

lhat it was herfauh for eating so mucl Shesaid that ifPhoebe stopped

ealing so much and lost weight, she would not have to coniinue After

lhat, her mothe. showed her some pictures of Phoebe's grandfather He

had died ofa hean attack because he ate a lot ofunhealtly food and

The next day, Phoebo we to school and tirew away most ofthe
food under her desk She stopped earins as much andbesan exercising

more. Enjoyable as eatins was, Phoebe feltthat she would ratherlive a

Ionser life \o rhar she would have rnore rime to enjoy ir



The Dark Horse
\

\'

'l ed was the youngest of three brothers Both his elder brothers

uere very alhlelic They could swim very far, nrr very fasl indjump
very hish In conrparison,led rvas not as sood as his elder bronrere.

As he was always compared to fiis brolhe6. Ted felt drat he was

no1very good ar sporls No marter holv hard he rried, he could not beat

them As a re$rh, rvhenever he conrpeted in school, he also leh that

he co!1d nor possibly be a good ar ete Insread. he drought that there

would always be sonleone faster and slrongff As Ted liked to tlay
tennis. hejoined the school ten nis chrb However. he neve, lried out for

the team because he thoughr rhat he would never qualify Something

sooD happened tochangethis

The junior division lennis finals were drarling trear, but rany

of the teaDl had heen strck down by the flu The coach was gettnlg

wonicd thatthcrc wcrc notcnougt playcn Hc quickly o, ganizcd trials

for lhe leanr Howevet none ofthose who lried oul was good enough

Dete.nined to bring his tea lo d1e 6nals, the coach nlade elerybody

i. the tennis club compete

Before Ted began playing, he thought dral he could not possibly

qualify The irLrrh was, rhoLrgh. thal Ted was ve,y good ar rennis Noone

had evernoticed because he had neverplayed !ery competitively belore

The coach innlediarely sawllrar Ted had Srear skill Ted, however. had

no idea tlat he fiadjNt inrpressed the coacfi when he lvas told lhat he

had been selected. Ted was shocked.

Yea6 later, Ted became a lennis.hampion Once overlooked, he

had overcome even his owl nncenainties and grown into the best As
people ahvays say. "lt s all ilr the Drind '
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The Cosplayer
Billy was a youngboy oflen sno loved watching filns Heenjoyed

watching 6lnrs ofvarious kinds, fion co,nedies to actio! filnB

One day, he saw lhe lilm called Happy Polterand the Soapy Crp'
Billy liked the character oflkppy Potter very nnrcfi In tfie6lnr.llappy
Potter !!as an rngen'olrs boy who enjoyed adventures ve'] nuch DL'e

to this character. he always got himself into t.ouble However, as he

was by nat!tre an easy-soi,1g and optnnislic boy, he never feh upset

aboul.nythingbadthatfiappenedlolrinr On the connary, he racked his

brains. lrying very hard to resolve all lhe proble s he was faced wirh.

Billy adnrired this hero n1 his h€an dearly. and he lvanted to be Happy

Potter He told his cousir. Pandy, about Happy Potrer Pandy grinned.

saying drat Billy's dream was adually quile possible

''Hou can that be?" Billy asked

''Oh, ['s not drar dilficulr.r.ll I here is flris event conrnrg up and

a lot ofpeople rvant to be their favourite characters loo tt'scalledlhe
'Great Cosfesl' Sirce you like Happy Potler so nruch. you can dress

likehinrl Ican help you liake Ilappy Potteis outfil, replied Pandy

After rlnt, rhe great hunt for the materials to nrake Billy Potter's

outfii began With cloth and a sewing kil. Pandy sewed Billy a black

cloak. It looked exacdy dle sanre as Happy Potefs cloak! 'lhen diey

lvent shopping lbr the shoes which nratched Happy Potreis costuDre
'I helr also nade a wand oul of lvood for Happy Poter was a wizard n1

the 6l,n Filally. the coshnne was conrplele

On the day ol'the even1. Pandy took Blllt to the Great Coslesl

and they sa$ lors of people in .ostunes h was like a huge cosruile
parade Billy had a lot offln and exclaimed. 'Nexr line I want to be a
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\'fhe Clumsy Vampire

Marianne was a very mischievous sirl She was very thin and

srong like a monkey and she lvas ahvays cli,nbing things She would
clinrb rees, shelves and once even on top of her grandmother's lrouse
justlo play tickson people E!crybody told her shewould gel hun one

day, bur Mariannencver lisle.cd

Onc day, Mariannc dccided to lrightcn her cldcr brothcr, lom.
when h. caDre home from school She wrapped herself ir a long black

blanket and clanbed to the rop oaa bookshellnr herbrorheis stlrdy

''When liuDrpoD hinr, she drought. he will think th.t there is a

vanrpire.itackirg him IIowfun'
So Marianne wailed and waited. bul To,n did nor come hoDe

Slos,ly, M.rianne becanre very sleepy a.d eventually lell .sleep She

sas having a nice drcam abour scarnrs hcrrvfiolc thnrily rvhe! suddcnly

shc heard thc front dooropcn and Tonr saying.-l m homcl'

Quickl). she gol into a crouching posilion and pulled tlre blanket

around her Thc study door oeaked open and Ton slepped inlo rhe

room ln her hasre toju'np, Nlarianne did not realize rhat the blankel
was caught on the comer ofthe bookcase As shejumped. dre blanket
jerked herbackwards and she tumbled ro the sround, hul1ins fierknee

As soo. as Tonr gol over his lii-qhl at Marianne's $rdden appea.ance,

he picked her up and carelully bandaged he. idury Il took a $rek for
the knee to lreal lirlly. and Marianne lvas grounded the whole lire

When rhepa,n hadtoneaway, however, \4arianne climbcd the big

''whcrr Daddy conres hofic. ' lhc droughl, "l bcr I could givc hinr
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The Cleaning Lady
There is a cleaner ih our school whonr everyone knows. She

wanden around every day, talking 1() studenls and even scoldiig lheh

This cleaner is an elderll, lady Sfie is chubby wirfi curly white

hai. and she looks like so,nebody's liiendly grandmother However,

she is very nosy Wlenever a student is reading a book outside the

classroo,n. she will sitbeside the student and ask hnn or hereverythrns

aboulthebook Also. ifa student is made lo sland outside the classroon

as punislnnent. she would scold dre student lerl loudly and ask why

he is benlg punished Oice, when I fell down d1e staiB and was oying
because I had hufi mysell she came over and began telling ne thal Dy
poor grades rvere my own faull I think thal she must be a little senile

Oncein allhile. she willdecideto befile.ds wilh ce.tain srudenls

Thishappcncdtoonc olnry goodlricnds, Micfiacl Sfic bcgan to lbllow
Michael around, even sitti,rg \rith him during rccess This nade him

very uncomfonable bul she seened happl Shetold hnn aboul howshe

r.ised six children on ler own and that they abandoned her afie, they

were old enough tolake care of thefi selves Somelines, she called hin
'AI Loong' and abserr,nindedly patted him on the head Suddenly,

one day, she stopped tbllorling him as il she had forgonen all about

hiD It was vcry slrange

ln the end, tfiough. our cleanirg lady is a very lonely old lady

Even though she seenls rather snange. she is also a very sad character.

For allher grumpi.es, we would not huft her for the world
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\'The Bookworm

My class is very united. We always like to orgrnize little outings

and eveDbody helps one arrother wheDever we can Holvever, we are

allvery diffe.ent Thereare sonre who liketoplay sports, sonrervhoare

very ioisy. and thei lhere are sone who are very shy

One ol the quielest srrdents in our class is Bdan Brian is what we

call the bookrvonn ofthe class He does not like to play spofts and

does nor talk a ]or Insread. he likes 10 sit somewhere to read All the

books th.t he reads are very thick, and they have no piclures inside

Most ofthe other students in the class think lhat books with no pictures

in dren nusl be very boriig, bul Brian does nol tlink so He seems

to enjoy reading them Even during lesons. Brian oflen lides a book

u,'Jci l,e Llesl oi b(l$EeI rhc pdge. ull, i re\rbuot

Sometimes. Brian sill even read while he is walkin-s He holds

the book in aronl ofhis nose as he lvalks When he does this. he tends

to bunrp into thi,rgs because he cannol see where he is going His legs

often have nlany bruises because ofrhis We always renlind hid not to

do this aDy more or he will get hud one day Hetusl snriles and does

Bria! is nor an unfriendly boy Ithinkhejustreallylikestoread
I co'.)er mes !, i.d . har u|h h,m. i.d he & nklly hJ( \ e,"', 'n e'e.rjn!
thingstosay Helikesrotellrneaboulthebooksheisreading BecaL,seof

Brian. I have begun to read rnore. and I nnd readiig reall), beneficial

our clas has nrany different kinds of students Si,rce we lave
outgoing students as well as quiet bookwonns like Brian. our class is

exl.enely varied atrd interesting. and I enjoy being a pad ofil



,zz Aunt Lucy
I shistled happily as I salked hone fron school, with n1y hands

in nry pockets I had donewellin aschooltest and could notwailtotell
nry nrother Shewasgdrg to be ve[, fiappyr

when I got home, however. I heard nry Aunl Lucy's voice from

inside lhe living room I tried to tiptoe quietly pasl the living room so

ihat I would nol be seen However, to my disna). tley saw me I had

no choice but togo in and say hello

Aunt Lucy is achubby wonlan wilh lorsoflcry longcurly hairthal

isdyed brown She rvearsvery loud and colourlulclorhes, usually risht

,ed irousers rlidr a floral pauemed blouse She also loves lo wear big
glittery eanings and rings Today her clotlres were all in bright shades

ofpink and herjewellery was gold

Wllen she saw mc. shc screeched. Oh, my darling litlle Dannyl

CoDe here and giveyon, adorable aunr a big hug "

She grabbed ne and squeezed ,ne to her chesl and gave me a big

wet kiss on rhe cheek, like she always did lfehill I ler long. brisht red

na,ls were digging inlo my back and her perfume was loo stong I felL

ihat I wasgoingto sDeeze

Iriiall)r. Aunt Lucy let go of ne I sniled slupidly ar her and

p.etended lhal I was ve,] tiled I wanled 1o get back lo rny room alone

''Oh, you poor litlle baby Come, 1e1me tuck you in, said Aunl

Lucy. putting herarm arou,rd my shoulder

Horrificd. I lookcd ovcr my shouldcr at my Drolhcr as Aunl Lucy

took my hand and led me ort ofthe room Behind, my morher was

lauqhing qL,ietly to he6ell



The Cat Gir,
The firsl time Clara met the Cat Girl, she was on her way home

from school She was at the void deck of her flat rvlen she saw a girl

her age sitti,rg in one corne. with cats sleepina on her lap and more

Clara tvent over to her The Cat Gnl was very lhin and pale. and

hereyeswereverybig Herface looked a litlle odd and shenroved very

slowly She gestured for Clara to keep quiet and held out a liule grey

kitten Clar. stroked dre kitten and the Cat Cirlsnriled

When Clara gol fionie, she told her nrolher aboul the Cat Girl llet
modrer nodded as sle listened

''Thatgirlhas Down s syndrome l !e seen her. She plays wilh cats

allday and buys lood for them," hernothersaid

Clara Dever knew whal Downis syDdrome was. but she $w that

sonredring was nol righl with the Cat Cirl Sfie liked dre Cal Cirl
although she soon lound out lhal he. neB f,'iend could barel! lalk The

twooflhem always sat logelher when tley mel, playirg with slray cals

TheCatGid liked todrape catsover Clara's shoulders and wo!1d laugh

aDd clap herfiands althe sight Claraliked seeingfierfnend happy, and

once boughl a book about cats, whicfi she read to the Cat Girl

One day, Clara coLrld not lind her friend She .a! all arornd tle
eslate looking lor her but the Car Girl was nowhere ro be seen ller
family must hale mo!ed somewlere e1se, because C1a,a ne!er saw the

Cat Girl agair

\q'
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Mr Ahmad
"Good mohingl -Ihafs 

a very pre$y dress you re weadng Are
yon 

-qoiDg 
to a party? l tumed ar the sound of Mr Ahmad's voice He

was sittinB inside lhe guardhouse. SntilinS, I lvaved back

''Hello. Mr Ahnadl I'm goinglo a birthday par1y." I said

Heambled outolrheguardhouse Hisbellywaslerybigand round

and stlrck out over lhe waislband olhis rroL'sers ahe buxons doNn lhe
front of his sli.t looked ready to pop lle held a dougl]nut witl pink

''I was thinking of giving you this, he said, waving the dorghnut,
''bni you'11 be eatins loo mnch lhen '

''lt's okay lhanks. Mr Ahnrad! Seeyou later!" 1called and began

walking oL,t lhe gale He ended up gilins m e his doughnur anyway

Mr Ahmad was constantly feedi,rg rhe children of ou, estate He

also never seemed ro stop eadng Every tine any ofus passcd hin,
we would be given a bit ofwhatever he happened to be munching on

U$ally it was a custard pnlI, or a chocolate doughnut, ora macadamia

biscuit tle was likc a Malay Santa Claus who hircd bakers instead ol
royrnaking elves. Even his han and beard * ere white, and he wore benr

gold-fiamed speclacles. Chubby cheeks dade hitu look like a teddy

be.., bur his teerh we.e so crooked that ihey iiightened rne rheist tinre

I once asked hinr why he always had so much stleel food He said

rhat lhere was nolhing else to keep him company the whole day His

wile had passed away long ago, he had no ch,ldren. and he did nol like
re.dirg Ile smiled very sadly when Ie was telliig rne this I never
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\'An Eccentric Old Man

'I here once was an old nran who called hnnself Lord Adair He

wore ragged clothes but walked lvhh his chest thrown out He sang

tlhat people spoke and he yelled when peopie joked He was a $azy
buthaDles old man Lr t:rcl, eve,fbody ir lheeslare loved him ibr the

srrange. inraginalive stories he told, and dre birds he kept

Lo Adair owned a grear many bi.ds fronr nrynahs that talked

to noisy pnrrots Hekeprall of rhem in a big cage in his sDall flnr

He sang to his biids as iflhey were people, and the birds would snlg

righr back So,netimes. hewould telldrenr stories. andthebirds seenred

to undersund whil he said 'fhey lisrered attentively when he talked

Lord Adaifs bi.ds loved lim very muclr and he look very good care

One day. however. Lord Adair l-el1 teribly ill He coughed and

whcczcd Try as nc mighl, hc could not lcavc his bcd Lord Ada;'s
birds itlt his nrisery and they startedtosing. crowand screanr atthetop

of theirvoices, creatingquite a runlpus. His neighbours heardthebirdJ

slrangec.llsand ca,!e lo seewharwas goilgon They we,e shocked to

se€ thal the old nan was seriously ill and quickly went to call a doclor

It turned out lhal Lord Adair had cauglr a cold He was running a higb

fever as r!el1 The docror insltucred him to rest and gave hinr a good

The neighbourhood becanre very quiet until a tew days later when

theeccenlric old rnan recovered and was outofbed again Hewas back

tohisusualantics Ii was allthanks lo Lord Adair's birdstlratrhe srrange

old man was singing his songs aganr
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Two LeJt Feet

Cheryl was a very clumsy girl Ifshe walked through an aisle nl

a shop, thinss seem€d to fall ofi the slrelves behind her Even whcn

walkins. she seenred to trip over for !o reason Besides, Cheryl was

always inrpatienr, which nrade herelen nrore accidenr-prone This was

especially truewhen it canreto trying newifiiugs

Oneday, Cheryl s parents decided ro sign herup for d.nceclasses

They hoped thal rhe classes would help her be less careless and more

graceful At 6rst, Cheryl kepl disrupting the lessor by falling over or

lbr-qetting her dance steps However. as time went on. she improved

Pleased whh the class standard, lh€ dance teacher ananged fo. the

srudents to perlbm forrheirparcnrs Thestudenrs were all very excited.
(rer Clicll Tl'c) l-ad pryrD nc. (u.lu,,'ec a-J {e,( Suir'6lo sra,

On lhc ni8ht of thc fcrlbnna.cc, all thc parc.ts arivcd at thc

snallauditorium and sat down In the wings. dre lixle dancets cluslered

together e\ciledly C heryl especiall) could not wait to show off her new

dancin-{ skills As rhe li-qlrts rventdo$,n. tle 66r gronp ofdanceG went

prancing out oi stage

As Clreryl heard the applause from the audience. slle gol nore and

more inrpatient Eirally, when ir was her l!rn. shejunrped out ahead ol
lhe olherdancers and began the roLrlale However, in her haste, she gol

l.nsled up with the other daDcers and ever-abody fell in a heap on lhe

Enrbanassed, Cherylgotrp andlriedlo,u intothe lvings ro hide

However, allfierclunrsiness had come crasfiing back 10 fier Sheslipped

and fell rigfil offihe stage. landing on the floor in fiont ofall lhe parenls

garbered there, face bright led tlifi slune



Henry is a classmale ofmine He is lhe most courteous person I

have known Henry and I sitbeside each otheriD the classroonr and lve

usually stay togelher dur;rg reces We also live iI the sanre fiousirg

esGte aid rve have knowtr each other since we were five yean old

Henrys inlelligent and smart, and is the besr srLdenl in oLrr class

Hei.ilsopoLire"ndn.endl) roe\er)ore lhereloie iri.nors pl.irs
that our teacher has made him our class monitor As a monitor. he is

very helpful and considerate Recently, when he fourd that sonre of
our classmates were lagging behind i. their lessons. he volunteered to
help them. He did not nind staying after school to .evise the lessons

withthe,n A few weeks laier, they fira1ly managed tocatch up with the

odler classilates and lhey weregratefulto Henry

One day. as Henry and I rvere walking home fronr school. we saw

an old man who lvas risually impaired walking in our direclion .As we

ualked past hi . he stopped and tried lo reach out to us He asked us

for directions to his friend's house As usual, Henry did not hesitate

to help hiD Henry took the visually-impaired nraD by the hard and

helped hin cross lhe road As d1e place *as sofre blocks away froit
thenrain road. Henryvolunteered torake him to hisfriend's house The

old nan's fdend wastouched by Heiry's kindgesture He invited usto

Wilhout doubi, Henry will be voted the most courteous boy in

schoolagain I tlish I can leam from hin and beas spontaneous as hinl

in perfoaning couneous acts
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A Dedicated Teacher

There are abou! fony teachers in ny school Most of thenr are

Li dindhelpful Oneoirl,oseshohi'lefi .,deeprnpres.o o Iers
Mr Joinson. nry English teacher

ln appearance, Mr Johnsotr is lall and slim tle is in his lhinies

and wears a pair ofgoldiinrned glasses Mr Johison is always neally

dressed in awhireshirrand dark coloured trouseBand healwavscarries

Heisaproud ialhcr oltwo childrcn Iluing rhc school holidays,

he tralels abroid wilh fiis fanrily I le has been to Japan, Anrerica and

other countries He liles in a ,laisonetle nr Greenliew P.rk and spends

an hour a day Eading tfie newspapers Trvice a week. he plays squasfi

wiih so,ne olher leachers I knorv ihese delails abou hi'n because he

often shares his personal experience with us

I .hvays look fonv.rd to Mr Johnson's lessons because they arc

never bon.g His jokes and occasional digression ,nake his lessons

interesring and lively Once. we were doing a comprehension passage

o teenage roDrance. MrJohnson rold us heused to sitwith a pretty girl

in p.imary school and even follorled her steahhily hoDe 1o see $,here

Mr.lohnson often advis€s us lo read ilore storybooks to inlprove

onr English He also encourages us to go hiking ard $v;nnring during

d1e weekends Although MrJohnsoi is usually jovial, he can be very

nrict alti,nes His favourite nretlod ofpunishnrent is to Drake an etrant

srudent lvrite a letter ofconfessio!

MrJohnson has.lose rappon with his students and shors.oncei,l
for us I a,n lucky to have a teacher like Mr Johnson because he is

friendly. dedic.red and experienced in his work



My Neighbours
\
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LivingJust next lo my home is the Peterson fanily. There are lour

menbe,s;r the ranrily

Mr Peterson is a peflsiotrer He lrad worked as a civil seNant for

twenty years before il1 health forced him to stop work He looks a bit

srenr when he does nor smile but I ktrot! that he is in tao kind and

cariDs MB PeteBon. fornrerly a clerk, is now a housewife She is

mild-rempered and cheerfll. and I hardly see her scold her children

They fiave a girl called Heleo, who is about nry age She is my sood
fiiend and class.lale We spend most of d1e linle logether As she is

by nature a cheeful and pl€asanl girl, I al*nys turn to ler for advice

wheneverl am faced with dimculties \,1r and M6 Pete6on also have a

brighl so! called Dennis He irstudyingatdre Universily ofCalifonria.

He manages to suppon hnrNelfby giving tuition io several secondary

students nr ihe eveDnrgs Once a while, Ie .ve. rehiis sonre nroney to

hisparenrsback home. A fewnonlhsaso, hewon a scholarsfiip. which

nrdeed helps 1o lessen his 6naocialburden

ThePele6on fanily liveiI a6veroon flat They are avery simple

fanlily ahd get oi uell with their neighbours I have kiown dren ever

sincethey,noved iD about six yeaB ago

MrPeterson isverf p,oud olhis cllildle, becaLrsetheyaresludious

and wellinannered Mrs Peienon shares her hlrsband s pride and takes

sood care ofher children

I consider ntyself tbnunate to have the Peteuon fanrily as Dy
neiShbours because rhey are vell fiieidly and helpful We cai always

turn lo lhenr wheneve. we are fa.ed wilh any dimcLrlties I anr sure the

otherfa,nilies living on ourfloor share my opinion



P ll
My Ambition

\,ly anlbition is to be a nurse 'lhis thoughr carne i.to my mind

when I was in Prinrary Five That yetu, I was adnrilted to hospiral for

an ope,.tion I was very iDrp.essed by the kifldnes ofthe nurses and I

.ealized thal the work of a nurse is very nnportant.

I tlnnk I rn luited for nLrising becalrse I an not easily tiightened

by ugly wounds or the sight ofblood I anr also not afraid ofdarkness

This will be very helpful $heD I become a nurse because elery nulse

has lo do n;ghl duties

At present,lan a nrember oftfie Junior Red Cross Socieiy Ilearr
first aid and home nuBing 11 thls lvay. I prcpare Dyselfro lake on lhe
job ofa nurse later on

Sirce m) cousi,r is a nurse, I often seek her advice and find our

from her what nursing is like.

"A nurse is a professional who has to obtair the necesary medical

and surgical know-how ard erpeaence before she can atlend lo a

patieDt." explained my cousin when a nnrse is on Dight duty, she has

lo sray awake from ni,re lo seven the nexr ,rorning ro see to tbe needs

ollhe sick Nu6iDg is a noble profession, for nuBes help the doctoB

in maintaining tle life ofrhe sick It is also a m.nellous way to t,avel

aid see a bn ofthe world as dlere is hardly anylvhere in d1e wo.id that

Bes;des seeking my cousin's advice, I ohen go to the ^"atioral
Library to bororv books oD nursiDg as I would like lo deepen Dry

At p,.scni, lanr still a srudcnr whcn I compldc nry sccondary

educ.lion, I hope to beconre a nuBe Wilh nruch lard work.nd sonre

hrck, I hope to pass the exarninalions in lhe nursing school and beconre
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Mr Easy-going
One day, Vr Easy-going came a$oss an unusualadvenisenlent

'''Ihe norc you ear, the more you praise Conre to Cook-and-aull
Resiauranl for lhe freshesl food todayl'

M. Ensy-goiig decided to have his h,nch al the reslaura.t O.
arrival. he found tlrar he lvas lhe only custonrer itr the shabby lookir-q

rc$auranl. Undauntcd. Mr Easy-going saunte.ed up 1o a tall wailcr.

The wailer lshered hi,n to a table and asked hi,n to sit down Then

he handed Mr Easy-going a ncnu Aftcr a quick look at rhe nenu.

Mr Insy-going nade his order

''waiter." he said, please ger me a bowl of fresh oxlail soup

Remember. I want lresh o\tail .Jusl cut it down fiom an ox! '

'Ihc waitcrnoddcd and said, Asyoupleasc. Sirl"

A lew nlinulcs later. lhe wailer retrned wilh a bo$l of sleaming

hol soup Mr Easy-going rook a sip and Iound rbat lhe loup usled like

tap water Feeling that he had been cfieated, he called out to the rvailer

and demanded ai cxplatration The \ailcr insislcd tlul il was oxtail

soup and he could prove that il rvas genuine stul.f A while late! the

rlaner brougbt in an ox All tlal was left ofilslail was a bandaged

siump. lhe wailcr pointed 10 dre posterior ofthe beast and said. "Are

you salisfied. Sir, Yo! said you warled 10 hale f.esh oxtail soup. sowe

cut offdre railfrom rhis ox aDd lsed it lo Drike soup lor you You see.

Feelir-q so!] for the ox. NIr Easy-going accepted the waireis
cxplanalion. t.ater. thc wiilor handcd Mr Easy-going thc restau,anl s

boo\ ald askcd hinr to writc dowtr Iis cotllcnts Aftcr thi,,kinB for a

few seconds. Nlr Easy-going w.ote This rest.urart oflers inpeccable

service and lhe freshe( food h lhe wo d lloweve( after rasling its

oxrail soup. I'll stick ro rhe ri,med va,iery ioD now onl '

\
\'
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A Queer Person
The firstti,ne IsawPatrick, Iwas struck by his unlidy appearance

None of the olh€, children in nly class liked hin because he always

smelt as if he had not showered for a week. His unifonn was always

crunrpled and did-v Besides, lre had a bad habir He liked to pick his

uose no maner whelher there rvere people around hnn. Then he would

wipe his linger on bis unifbrnr Once, he even wiped his frnger o! his

desk afterpicki!g his nose!

Palrick s school bag was never ridy. He was so difty that once I

even saw him putting his half'eaten apple i,uide his bag Somelinres.

lher€ were cockroach€s cmwling out from his bag but he did nol care

Apart fronr all lhese. he liked lo play pmnks on other studenls

So,nernnes. he wonld bring (oads and nice to school a,rd pu( them i,1

lhe bags of the more tirnid sludents Then he would laugh when they

The olher childrcn ii the class called hin din! fellow and said

that nobody excepl tle roads and nrice liked hinr

Bei,rg the nronito. ofthe class- I lried to help Patrick I showed nry

friendliness tosards him by offering to coach him in his lveak subject

Enslish

At firc|, 1re rlas ralher suspicious Later, however, we be.ame

good lriends.lle told nredrat hefeltver] lonelybecause everlone kept

away fronr hinr Ir orderloanracllhe atlention ofthe othercfiildren, he

,layed pranks on dlen1

I told Paldck that nobody liked lo befricids with an unddy pcrson

ard adviscd him tolrakcfrcqucrt uscofsoapard watcrto\ccp hinNcll

clean I also told hi,n lo get rid oflis bad labit ofpickiDg his nose nl

front of othe. pcople lle look myadviceand gradually he changed

Now. he has beconre a well-liked student in our class



Nora was the daughter ofa poorwidow Hermothereaheda living

by rvashi.g clothes Akhough her nother worked very hard, they st,ll
fou.d il dillicuh lo nake ends meet Nora knew this rvell. so she sas

detennined io studr_ hard so rhat she would ror disappoint her motlrer

Shewasdevoted to herstudies, especially in rypingand sfionhand She

hoped io lake up slenography wher she left sclool

Even though Nora came from a sinsle-parent family. she was

posilive and easy-going She seldofi complained, no fiatter ho* hard

her life was Because of this. she was respected anrong her friends i"

One day, she was on a bus on her way 10 school when tfie bus

collided with a 1orry Nora was serioLrsly injured and bolh herarns had

to be amputated in order to save her life Ahhough the operation saved

hc, lifc. it also madc hcr plrysically disablcd No.a $,rc,cd grcat pain

andfeltverysad Asabraveanddelernrined girl,shesoonacceptedher

disabilily and lived a useful life The only thing she lacked was money

for a pair ofani6cial arms

when her story was reponed in the pres, it touched the heans of
many reade6 Lexers olsy'rpathy and sumsofmoney beganlopourin
Peoplefronr every $,alkof life, of every raceandreligionsenldonations

to show their adm irarion and respect for Nora s courage Ii a shon lime.

her nn.ncial protrlenr was solved She rvas fitted witfi the best pair of
ani6cial arms Once again, this brave girl was able to snile at a world

where so nrany people mighr ind ir so hard to bear ifthey were in her

An Unlortunate Person:1=T-\ \



,zt Superstitions
Each cultureorrace has ils own set ofsuperstitionsorbeliefs These

supeBtitions or beliefs are someti,nes !ithout any logical explanalion

There are also cerlair beliefs that are uDilersal

To ward off evil spirits, sonre people canf good luck charms in

dreir tlallets Some parenls,nake their children wear amlrlets in the

beliefor fiope that these will prolect thenr against evil

Some peoplecorsider it. bad omen toseea black cat, to walk under

a ladder or spiu sall oi lhe tablc. Othcn,nay liik thc sight ofa bird n1

rhehouseto death' Alor of peoplebelievethal soneonei!llelanil),
will die if a,nitror nr the house drops by ilsell If a pe6on drearns ofa
Lila,d rhisIein.rl,ar\ehasaseLrereneIy ll,ese.Lper.I'o sca[,or
be explained logically, yet rnany people gill choose to believe thenr

Supersritions wilh ccnain nunrbers are common Millions ol
people avoid laving the nu,nber 'ftineen' TheyuiU not sleep in Room

Thineen.live on therhineerrlh floor oi be associaled with aiything that

has to do wirh ihe nunber ln fact, in Europe and Anrerica. rhere are

sotnebuildilgswhich do iotluilber the dlineeirh fl oor or .oom Sonre

pholograpleu insisl thal a g.oup pholog,zph shoLrld not .onsist of
three people The nunrber 'three is unpopulari seeing lhrce bunerflies

together and lrearing an owl hooring three rimes are a1l associated with

Allthese beliefs and superslilions should, ofcourse. be taken widl
a pinch ofsah Howeve,..oincidences do happen and people are not



Strange D isappe arance s
Every yeat thousands ofpeople are reported 1o be missing. Most

ofthem eiiherreturn home eventually or are found withi. a shon penod

oftime However. some seem to have vanished iniolhin air in spite of
every effort made to search forthem.

People 'disappeaa for different reasons Some people, afier
careful planning. disapped on purpose. They are nol able to face

the inslrmounrable problems in life, so rhey change their names and

appeararces and start a new life in another couniry Then there are

otheB who have disappeared' be€ause they hav€ losl lheir memory

and cannol remember who they are or where lhey live This condition

There are some stranSer disappeara.ces where nothing or no one

ca, accouni for One hot day in July of 1854, Orior williamson. a

fanner from Alabama. was sitting in front of his farmhouse with his
sile and son Slarintsara "pol inrhefield shere hishorses wereErazing.

Orion lold his wife that he would like to lead the horses back to lhe

barn. By the time he walked out into the 6e1d, his neighbour, Aroour
Wren, and his son were passing by from a disbnce when they saw

Mr Wiuiamson, they stopped and waved lo him However, in ihe

iwinklins ofa, eye, Mrwilliamson vanished i,to thi, air! His wife and

so, were stunned by his sudden disappearance His lwo neighbours,

too, were €qually shocked However, Mr Williamson was nowhere

to be seen since then Anolher incident occured in 1873 when James

Worson. an English shoemaker, pla.ed a ber with three friends nrat he

could run all the way 1o Coventry and back a distanc€ of twenty-
6ve kilometres. He set off with his friends followina in a cart to make

sure that he did notcheat Strddenly, before their eyes, he stumbled and

vanished completely Despiteseveral aftemptsto searchforhim, Ja,nes

Worson was never seen again
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ESP
Have you ever had a. experience of having a strange feeling that

something was going to lappen, and it did lappeD?

In Wesl Ge,many, a boy was suddenly Bripped by a leeling ol
teror His nrother was preparing dirner in the kilchen and he rushed

up to her and cried, 'Munmy, Munnry, get out ofrhe kitchen quicklyl

Sometfiing tenible is going to happen " Foftnrately. his mother took

him seriously She p,cked up her three-yearold daughter and dashed

ort ofthe house Seconds later, the wfiole house was wecked by. gas

Was njusl chance? Or did the 11ltle boy acrlrally rcceive some kind

ofwarnins before ihe accident? People calldrisdre sixth sense. or ESP

(extra-senso,f perception). Whai it reauy means is that a person wirh a

sixtfi sense can see, feel or know sometfiingtlrat does rrot conre to him

rhough the five Inown senses heanng. taste, rouch, sight and snell

Sofie people believe that not only hunai beings have lhe sixdl

sense Animals have lhe sixlh sense as well There were cases when

aiimals eracuated.ighl before sone natural disaslerstook place

llowever. not allscienlists believe in ESP Many thinkthal fiuman

beings and aniDals are ableto kno! abont the world around them only

through d1e natural porvec of dre nve senses Those scienrists rvho

believe in ESPdrink that it is possible for sonre peopleto know whar is

going to happen ii lhe future aid lo read rvhat is in the ,ninds ofolhen
rvirho,, 1,e use.lrhe 6ve sense(



\'Dangers in the Home
Wespendalotofrimeinlhehone Weeal,sleep.playanddon ny

other things in the honre Yet, a honre can somelimes be dangerous

Lei us 6rsl corsider the eleclrical supply in oLrr honles When

we connect too nrany electrical appliances to one single sockel, short

circlrits may t,'igserlire nishaps Eleclric keules, ironsand cookers are

dangerous, if used carelessly

Another posible source of dajrger cones from the gas slove we
havc hcard of rhcsc sroves exploding. lesuhnrs nr dcarhs and scrious

injuries. Sonretinres, such accidents hippen due to carelessness Some

housewives tend to answer phone calls rlithoLrl trrning offrhegas srole
$hile rookin5 i- rhe lircl,en ll,..is\eD dalserou.dsiLri)..u.e,
fire or even an explosion

Kn,\Ls. {iso,(. cJn open.li and o'l'c, ,hdrp nn.,llcar\ a,c

dan-qerousnunxmenls rhey ntr6t be handled wirl care orelseaccidenu

Medicine. too, shouldbe keplina safe place where clrild rcn carnot

reach Children ,nay accidemally swallow lnedicine lhal can cause

geat hann to theDr Liquid derergeDis and peslicides should also be

kepl under lock and key sothat children cannot reach them

Water is arolher soL,.ce oldanger Fanr;lies especially lhose wilh
toddlers ar honre should rake propd precaurions Avoid fillirg any

conhiners sL,ch as pflils and batlx wilh water lvhe,r tle toddle,'s are

not uDder rhe walclrful eye ofthe adults Most loddlers like to play

wilh water ll they a.e nol careful, lhere is a high poss,bilily lhat rhey

rvill accidentalll, slip and fall inro batlN Iin.ling ir diffi.ul1 ro pull

themselves out oftlre balhs, lhey nlay therefore eventually drown.

Borh adults and children should bc aware of rhese dangcrc.

Preca tions mlst be laken 1o avoid unecessar] hgedy in the hoDe
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A Ride on the Train
t-ast Sattrda!.1went toOrchard Road by rain ltsasonlyashort

wflit before the train came I boarded lhe rcarcoach.nd sat down near

lhe door As I had nothin-q to do. I studied the co,nnuter s a.ound e

lnoliced thatalllhecorner se.ts!€refilled up One nran in afloral

T-!hirr was leanitrg againsr the wall He seenred ro have fallen asleep

tlis head was nodding as tfie naiD moved So,letiines. fie would wake

up momentarily rojerk his herd back into a more comfonable posirion

lfeelthat people should ref.ain from sleepingon thetraiflbecause some

oflhenr look very funny when lhey sleep Once. I even saw a sleeping

conmuler drooling in f.ont ofnre

Opposite nre sal a nran who rvore dark glasses I could not see his

e}esloldrolkioqllhehdd$ree]e\o,shellerhe$x
Cerlainly, I feltuneasy. so one_qolden rule isrhis: avoid sittingopposite

someone who wea6 dark glasses

On the traii. you can easily find nany exarnples of dre vanity

of wonren Ore nroden lady witl wainlengdr hair kept n nri,rg ler

lingers through he. hair h could be a case of vality or itchy ,calp I
woDdered wherhe. slre had shampooed he. hir in ihe previous rleek I

hoped those siltingnext to herdid lol collect herdandnrffon dreirlaps

Perhaps she had spenl hours lhar morning blowing her hair rnio shape

and was trying to dmlv auerllion 10 her crollning glory

Then niy eyes rested oi a f€rv sludents who werc slaiding even

though there r\cre seals They stood by the door and chalted lappily
That way. they llad easier access todre e\it.

All too sooi, I h.d reached ,ny desrinalion As I alighted fiom the

tiain. I lvas s(ill dliiking about the 'body talk l had wihessed among

the passen-qeB I rvondered if I had read their body language corectly

and Ialso woidered how olhers read,ninel



A Trip to a Shop Near My
One day, Vother sent me on an erand lo a shop near my house

"Bob,' sard Mother, "I've r1m ou ol sLr-qar Golo the provision

shop and gel rne a kilo' She -qave 
me two dollars and ienlinded nre to

take care when crossingthe road

lt was only a shon walk to the provision shop, for it wasjust two

blocks awal, When I ente, ed lhrough the dooNay, il seemed dark aller

thebrightnessotlhe road Theshopsneltof ice.flolrandbiscuits

As lhe slopkeeper was busy sen ing sonre customeB. I took a good

look around the shop Neally placed on the wall shelve! were rows

of tinned food such as baked beans, sardines, tomato soup and curry

chicken Near the doorway uere sacks ol rice and bo\es of apples.

oranges aid pears Hangiig on either side oflhe eitaice were plastic

toys, clogsand pape.unrbrellas Artheback end oftheshop,l could see

sonre roileries $rch as soap and toothpasle l here were also diiIerenr

types ofdelergent liiiig the shelves there ro me, the shop was rather

''Yes, nray I helpyou?'lt w.s thevoice ofthe shopkeeper

''I want a kilog,aDr of$rgar," l,eplied She pul lhe exact aDotrnl in

a paper bas and sale it ro ne I handed her dre 1wo dollars She pulled

down a small plasli. bu.ket atla.hed by a .ope to tle ceiling to gel me

'''Ihahk you, said lhe shopkeeper as she handed nte the coins I

lefi tle slrop rvith tlre bag of nrgar, tlinkirg to nryself what a polite

\i\
lfouse \
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As lhe doors oflhe horel closed sileilly behind me. I stepped out

into the cool night air I made my rv.y to. snooth slone bench and sat

down upor it Frcnr tfiere.l hadagoodviewofihemall I gazed idly at

d1e ciw sreet rvhere a stady strcaD oftmffic raised a cloud ofdusl and

exhaust. Although the air was polluted.lfelra senseofpeace Perhaps

nry senses were lulled by rhe hum ofthe iralYic

I rvarclled lhe world go by There were lourists loaded wirh bags

and t ass of-qood bargains, lovers\valkins hand in hand, soldiers in their

camouflaged uniforms. and yuppies sma(ly dressed in trendy clothes

Touists and locals slroll€d along, rubbn1g shoulden *ith on. anolher

Even though ii u"s a perlecdy normal nighl. the gaud! altire of lhe

Or(hdJ RJad .ro$J !d\ ( rL,( ,',all dI air or irsu\ in

Suddenly. I caughr sight of a procesion of trishaws moving

slowly alonsdle road Needles to sa), the pasengets were alltourisrs

Some of the rideB rvere explaining the sights to their pasengers as

dley pedalled along When the procession disappeared froh sight. I

lumed my attention to lhe shops which were abl.ze with neon lighls

The shop windoss, nicely decorated, displayed a huge aray ofgoods

rhat tenrpted shoppers However. a closer look at the price tags uould

discourage anyone who \as not affluenr Srill, the shoppers could do

lvindow{hopping io lheir heafs content

FroD a fast food restaurant canre lhe aronra of hanrbu8e6 and

French fries Ahhough I had jusr taken nry dinier, I rlas ten pred to j oin

lhe crc\\d havingtheir nreal ins;de

I lvas Bladjusltobealile atrd drnrking jn the sighls and sornds of
Orchard Rold As niglrt deepened, I decided that it was tinre lo leave

Reluclantly. I nude ny way to rhe bL's stop. leaving ihe cheeftul and

ga], annosPfiere behind

I
//'
Orchard Road at Night



Crossing the Road Carefully
Parent! drlll then children in road safety at every chance lhey get

The uiiversal nanta of look both ways before you c.oss is passed

down f.on every parenl lo then child Mr parents used 1o sar il to he
so nNch that I lear it in my headjun belbre I .ros a rcad now

However, people slill gel inlo road accldents every year in spite of
knorvingthis Sonretimes it isthe driveas fdrh, and sonrelimes it is the

pedeslrian s fault All I can say is lhat the one who stands to lose nlore

is the pedesfian Whatisa car$onhcofipared loaperson ! life, after

all,

Therefore, no malte.who is at fault, il is slillbesl lo be ext,? ca,efLrl

on ihe road Look both ways before you cross the road. even al trallic
li,qhls DnversslilllikelospeedpastevenwhenlhelighlhastLmed,ed.

so beware! Do nor wait lill you get into an accident before you learh

Sone people ieed to have that near-fatal eicounter before then'

lessor is lea.nt People are sonretimes too impatient to wair for the

grcei man to lightup Theyusually make a dash fortheolher endofthe
strcet. and lhei r judgnrent of tfie tralli c rvill nol always be accurate You

do noi al!!ays live io learn irour lesson, and softe ofthele people hnd

All i,r all, roads are a lerl da.gerous place. .nd people will always

nrake nistakes iow and agaii. ddvers and pedest ans All we cai do

is to t,] our besr to sray out ofrrouble and not be the cause ofany road

accidenrs, ilwecan lelp it Always remenrberto look both waysbetore

e*, -,1,,c l,,hr" IB
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Not Enough Sleep
"Leonl You gel to bed nght now. )oung nlanr''

Leo,1 looked up f.oD his .onprler to see his inolher lookrng

angrily down at hh He quickly glanced at his watch It tlas alleady

1en o clock lle still wanted to continue rvith his garne

''Iive nrinutes more. please ]vlrtrD." he said

''l'ive minutesr No Drore rhan thar "

Quickll. Leon lumed back to the baxle at h.nd It lvas a long one.

and tvhen his nrodlcrcanre by again to ask hin 1lJ go lo bcd, hc was nill
rowhere near nnishing lt was an impodaDt 6ght but his ,nother rvas

-qexirg angr] Herce. he quietly paused lhegame a.d trxred the scree,

off lle br$fied his teerh. rvashed his face and clinrbed inro bed Ihen

his molher iured the lighls off
When his nolh$ was gone, Leon hoppcd out ofhis bed and lurned

rhe soecn on again He conlinued playing long aftcr llis parenrs had

gone to bed. aDd only stopped.t file in lhe morning

IIis nrolhcr shook hinr to wakc him up at six o'clock He had to

ger ready ior school Leon !!as lery tired. and he had a headache He

lell awful. AII through lhe school day. his head hufi and he could not

concenrrate Dudng Physical Educarion lesson. he could nol kick lhe

ball properly By the timc he got hoDe. Leon was completely wom out

Hefell asleep on the couch and did nol w.ke untilhis nother called hnn

His nrolhcr rvas shocked to discover thal hc had a ttvcr. and she

immedialely prr him 1() bed For dinner, insread oflhe deliciolrs pork

chop his mother had prepared, Leon had ro eal plain poridge Leon

;roaled. resren ns lkr he haJ no, .or eno',gh ne.n

ry] )""d*dlkc!1,',t
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7he Girl Wro fhought Slrc Jllas Fat \
Sharo. was alraid of geting tat. She weighed he.self |wice a day

aDd spent hou6 staring at h€rselfhthe mirror, pickinB out what sfie did

not like aboul hereell Sharon was actually a healthy size, but she read

many magazines with pictures of ve,y thin women in the . She never

told anybody, but she fek very bad about her6gur€.

One day, Sharon decided lhal she had to lose weight;n order to fe€l

happier. Fromthen on, she would eat the breakfast her morher prepared

for her before she Ieft the horse, but would not eat dur;n8 recess or

lunchtime in school. When sh€ gol home, she would eat a very simple

dinner only. Because of this, she was always hungry However she

ihought she was not losing weight fast enough Sharon staned to make

herselfthrow up her dinner afler eating as well. She became thinnerand

weaker, but it was siill not enougfi for her. Her worded mother began

.ooking her favou.ite food every day fo. dinner Sharon, though, would

slillthrow it allup when no onewas looking

Soon, Sharon began to have dizzy spells Shecould nolconcenlrate

i" class and conld barely even make it through each day Eventually.

she collapsed dudng her PhysicalEducation lesson one aftemoon. She

was broug}t to hospital. where the doctor lound out what she had been

doing.

Sharon had to undergo therapy to help her feelbetrer about herself

so thal shewould nol fiu.t hereelf lhis way It look a long tinre, but soon

Sharon had reached a heahhy weightoncemore. Her mother also threw

away allthe magazines Sharon ladbeen reading She was relieved that

they had managed to frx the problem befor€ it was 1oo late, and she

always told her daughter whar a pretty girl she was
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Work and Play

There once \as a good-natured boy by the natue ofloel. He was

cheerlul and kind, wh;ch sained hi,r nranr friends As he always

obtained good grades in his school examinatio.s. he becane the model

student in lhe heans of nany leachers ln school, he never lacked

comparry. During the holidays, fic spent tinre playing at his friends'

Howeler. eveflrhiiA chansed on his birlhday As a retlard for

his good re$rlts, his parents had bought him a ganre console Joel rvas

dlnlled as he had never owned a same console before Since dris was

sonethiig newlo hin. he chang€d practically overnight He spent nlost

ofhis iinre playnrg his game console He staned to ignore his fiiends in

favourofplayingthe latestganre. and h€ stayedup late irrtolhe nighllo
unlock lhe se.,ets ofthe ganre As a resulr. his grades dropped. and he

o'on4q',n fi{ .,.a \p,'r',,','!o,r.-[ lo, T-"1"

Slowly, histiiends stopped iDvitinghinr oul to play and eventually

stopped speaking to hin at all After sonle time, Joel becane quite

Ionely. but by lhen his friends no longer cared This renrlted in him

skipping school to play mo.e ganles as a way to escape his loneliiess

The lan straw ca,ne when his parelr$ discovercd him playing

lruanr The! were disappoirlted in hin They immedialely con6scaled

hir ganle console, and this lorced hinl to lace the in$ic and apologize

tohisfriendsfor abandoningthenr lttook Joel somelimeloregain h;s

friends atrd good grades Eventually he ea.,1ed his parents trust, and

lhey let him have his console back He prcnrprly invited his ftiends to

cone o!er and play gailes logerher

tlaving realized the enor ofhis ways, he no longer played 
-sanres

obsessively bur maaltained a balance between school and play

41 ,)"",1-dthc!,ht
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\The Boy Who Did Not Care

Atrdre was a very din)- little boy He never liked to take showers

and would ofien plot and schenre to get out of it His nrotler scolded

and coaxed him endlessly, but he did not listen. ever

''Oh. I don'l knorv what to do with him!' Andre s nrother would

otien cry "l do lvish he would learn ro be cleanl '

A culc liltlc fairy r'howas passitrgby hcard thc fluslocd wonan s

c,f tlrough the lvindorv lnmediately. she felt son] for this pitilirl

''I shall help lhis dear rlonun and leach her son to be clean,

thoughl lhe fairy to lrerself

The lexl day, tlre playful fairy wenl up to the boy's room At lhat

momcnl, again. shc hcard thc shouting ofAndre's mothcr commandin-s

hinr ro take a shower Andre. howeler, sulked in his roonr, refusins ro

bud-qe Ihe fairy lhen decided to cast a spell widr a wave ofher wand.

she gleefully chanled, 'Dirl and dust, lumble and fumble Make the

linle boy shower, attle double!'

Atdre lairy's iNtance. din begaD tofly inloa snalllutricane Just

then, Andre.ame i o rhe room The due cloud beaan ro chase Andre

round and round lhe room

Andre screamed in shock and ieror. Don t fiun me I ll never be

di4y again ifyou promise neler to hurl me I ll take a shorler nowl

Wirh rhat, And.e im,nediately mn inro the barhroom and the dusl

From outside the room. Andre s motler heard wfiat he fiad said

aDd she $,asglad about it

Thcculc littlc fairy chucklcd and disappcarcd in a puffofsmokc



,zt The Lazy Boy
There was a lapanese boy na'ned Kenji, who never ate sushi.

lnstead, he ale lo$ ofkinchi and waswell loved by his friends

He enj oyed walchinB television and ea1i.g snacks His good friends

always encouraged him to go oul witfi them and play sporls tlo$ever.

dear liule Kenji never liked e\ercising Instead, he would sray al home

and rvatch filnrs On top oflhal. he ate a lot of $veets and chocolates

Sonret',nes. he had cakeand icecream aslvell H, s mother was worried

aboul hid and advised hinr to take pan in more outdoor aclivilies

However, Kenjiwasdenanr Allhis mother\ advice had lallen on deaf

Slowl). Kenji grew lazier and lazier [ventually. his friends did

nol wanl 1() hang oLrl tlith lnn any more This 
'nade 

Kenji lonel) and

sad However,henevertriedtogerridofthisbadhabil Kenji continued

cating plcnty of lbod Hc atc scvcn ,rcals cvcry day and ncvcr wcnt

ortside to exercise He spent his entire days watchi,rg television and

playhg cohputer Sames The less exercise he did. the slower and

One da), his nrotfier decided thar she had fiad enough She

confiscared his conplrter and made hnn go walking lvith her Ai Iirst,

Kenji haled it He could not walk verf far or verf fast. and he rvas

missing his favoudte television sho* s However, bit by bil, Kenj i could

feel his energy retunin8 He also felt happier He started to ask hk
friends if he could join lhenl in lhen ganes Sooi, his friends began

ialking to hinr again, and Kenji was back to normal He vos,ed th.t he

w.'id never ler ljr\ lal.ne\\ -er 'l e ber'er , l h m a-ar.

Fll -a*tu+"r


